
STATE COLLEGE 
ANSWERS TIMELY 
FARM QUESTIONS 

" 

Iji 

QUESTION: Whan should cattle| 
be treated for lice? 
ANSWER; Fmll is the best set 

son of the year to treat cattle for] 
lice, says L. I. Case, Extension animal husbandman of N. C. State College. The treatments are moat affective when the cattle are taken off 

the grjus, while the weather is still 

fairly warn, and before the cattle 
are placed in winter quarters. This 
avoids getting the" winter quarters 
infested with the biting loose. At 
leaat two treatments, 14 to 16 days 
apart, should be made. The first 

treatment will kill the grown lie®, 
add the second will eradicate the lice 

that were unhatched at the time 
the first treatment. 

QUESTION: What is a 

cipe for making 
ANSWER: 

QUESTION: How much shelf 

pace is needed for storing homecanned foods T ** 

s ANSWER: Twelve-inch boards 

are recommended for shelves for 
srtkall containers. This width 

accomodates 2 now* of glase Jars or 
tin cans, or 8 row* of bottles or Jelly 
(lasses. Wider shelves (18 inches 
or more) will be needed for stone Jars 
and for shs! '"w containers. For pint 
or quart Jars, you will need 19 feet 
per 100 Jan, stored two raws to the 
•ttftf. For half-gallon jars, provide 
20 feet of shelf space per 100 Jars, 
stored two rows to tfce shelf. For 
No. 2% tin cans, provide 9 feet for 
each 100 cans, Btackad two deep and 
stored two rows to the shelf. For 
pint glass bottles, you will need 9' 

feet of ahetf space par 100 bottles, 
stored 3 rows to the shell 

Share-The-Meat 

If Program Calls 
For More Poultry 

Pork, beef, veal, Iamb and mutton 

tor the J^eTf^s'tf 

Nmc Bern* being flayed ifa.lhit the cenntrr b this 
.1^11 an ..« efaa .,MM, , .,, !>, W/P J_ --...- 

%—#—1iinpeijini posier poiuudf ow UN u"|BOv7 ui|Ul§ WW noons now MIW8 

it U to* late. ThU i* part W the puewl War Bond Campaign in wMck every, 
one is aaked to invert at lead 10 percent of hii iaceme id War Band*. Illna- > 

tration it by Laurence Beale Smith. 

A WE3BK0FTHE 
WAR 

(Continned from page 1) 
a coordinated natioml campaign, the 

government's voluntary Share-theMeat Plan to every city, town and 

village in the ML" '-IS"' 
" 

Stabilisation Of Wagee. 
The War labor Board delegated 

to War Secretary Stimson the power 
to rule upon all wage and salary adjustments of the more than we 
million civilian employees fat the U. S. 

and Alaska employed by the War 

Department, the Army Exchange 
Services and government-owned, privately-operated facilities of the 
department. The Board issued a list 

of 29 industries employing 8 million 
worker* in which its regional directors will be authorised to act on 

requests for wage increases to correct 

maladjustments by applying the little steel formula without board 
review. 

, 
The Armed Forces. 

War Secretary Stimeorr announced 

army furloughs -will be granted«b*tween December 12 and January 12 
to no more than 10 percent of the 
enlisted strength of any camp or 

station at any one time. Mr. Stimaon 
said many young officers have been 

tramferred fom Washington Jobs to 
combat duty, and they -will continue 
to be transferred until at least 
twothuds of ^"officers on duty in 

Washington will barmen rofcare than 
36. The Federal Conuaunlcatiow 
Commission announced that after 

December 1 members of the armed 
forces and persona sending money to 
them will receive a 60 pereent rate 
reduction on domestic telegraph 
money orders up to |25. 
— oweclive Service pegiBtr&trants 
will he required to carry classification cards as well as registration 
cards with them at all times, 
beginning January 1. 

Farm Production And Prices. 

Agriculture Secretary Wickard 
announced 1948 food -for-freedott goals 
asking the highest production in the 
history of American agriculture. The 
goals will shape next year's farm 
production to the needs of the United Nations, and are aimed at maintaining or exceeding the record level 
attained this year., the. 1943 corn 

ammga allotment for the commercial 
com area will be 43,428,000 acres, 
as compared to 41,3&,000 acres in 

1942, in ontor to insure feed for 

.1944 and beysud. 

ymr—6 million of them in ww mdustries. Germany as early as 1939 

had 37 percent of her women working. The WLB announced the 

number of man-days lost from war industry strikes decreased from ?lBr 
892 in September to 167,866 in October—the lowest since last January. 

Transportation. 
The Public Roads Administration 

said its surveys show the average 
speed of passenger cars on rural 

highways since the institution of the 
36-mile-an-hour speed limit has been 
reduced to 37 miles per hour and 
trucks to 86 miles per hour. Another 
survey showed that in 12 war plants 
in six states the majority of the 
employees travel to work by automobile. 
Office of Defense Transportation Director Eastman recommended that 
buses and street cars space stopping 
places in cities at distances from 

600 to 1,200 ftet. He said any distance leas than 600 feet would be 
wasteful of robber, gasoline and 

equipment. - 

Counties Urged 
To Make Oil Tests 

Several North Carolina counties 

probably Will be able to qualify for 
a 10 cents per buihel premium on 
soybean* of one or more varieties on 
the basis of oil content testa, 
according1 to Q. T. Scott, chairman at 
the State A.AIA Committee, w*h 

headquarters at N. C. State College. 
Under the soybean-purchase 
program now bong conducted bjr Commodity Credit Corporation, a 
premium of 10 cents per bushel is paid on 
all soybeans of any class having 
17% percent oil or more. All 'mrf~ 
beans produced in North CaroUw 
are 

, 
considered as hstving low oil 
content unless chemica) analysis prove 

The program provides, Scott 

declared, that tests may be made either 
«a a county-wide basis or by individual producers. If the 
countywide teats shew high oil content, all 
soybeans of the class tested will be 
elibigie for purchase at 10 cents per 
bushel above support prices for the 
grade. County-wide test* must be 

compogfte sample of beans from at 
least 20 farms, unless there are fewer than 80 farms producing soybeans 

iMgun voluntary share-the-meat 

projram as a first step toward rationne at "red meats" early next year. 

Meat is such a vital part of military 
fiat that severe penalties will be invoked against violators of Am October 1. order limiting delivery tor 

civilian use of meat from cattle, 
calves, sheep, lambs, and hogs—the 
K>-call«d "controlled meats." the 

may deliver no more at these meats 
to customer* than they did in the 
last quarter of 1941. 

Face Cats la Many Foods. 
fat 1948 well have reductions in 

some kinds of foods, fputs, and 
vegetables, especially is certain canoed 

goods. Distributors already havebeen given monthly quotas mi the 

delivery of canned foods, local milk 
shortages have developed, and 60 

percent of a& butter stocks in 35 

major dairy markets have ben reserved for military and Lend-Lease 
needs. Many imported spices and 

condiments are scarce, and imported 
fruita, such as bananas, are almost 
unobtainable 
Most of the new clothing has been 

simplified, to save cloth, and the 
wool content of woolen clothing is 

sharply restricted. Fabrics for 

women's work garments haw been 

placed under strict control to assure 
an adequate supply for women war 
workers, and next year manufacturers may make only four models of 
each of the permitted types of this 

clothing. 
Many More Woman Needed. 

There wiH be need ®f many more 
women workeri in our war plants 
next year—the manpower shortage 
will be even greater than it is today. 
Already the intercity bus tatdairtty is 
critically short of &ood mechanics 
and service men, and. so is the truckfor-hire industry. Trade, workers 
are needed on Western railroads, and 
there are 60,000 job vacancies among 
the public carriers. Radio, telegraph, 
telephone and street railway 
companies have been warned that they 
are war industries and should 

' 

not< 

refuse to hire writers because of 

prejudice involving nace, creed, color 
or national origin; 
Under the -retailers' 

EconomyDrive-For-Victory plan, a program 
has been worked out for curtailing 
many peacetime retail services without reductions in ceiling prices. The 

plan also includes wider use of selfservice, reduced inventories sad 
fewer returned goods, simplified 
lines of merchandise, pooled deliveries, group buying, staggered payrolls and w*rk hours, shorter store 

hours, quantity buying for economical delivery, And encouragement of 

cost-saving ideas from employees. 

NOTICJ! OP COMMISSIONER'S 
SALE OF REAL ESTATE 

NORTH CAROLINA—Pitt Cottnty. 
In the Superior Court 

&V 
Blanch# C. Matthews, Delphi* E. 
Matthews Blount, Lonnie Gtem 
Matthews, and Fannie Matthews 

- VS 
J. W. Holmes and wife, Emily B» 
Holmes and E. C. Holmes, John Hill 
Paylor, and W. T. Matthews. , M% 

n \ i ii 

Under and by virtue of that judgment of the Superior Court of Pitt 
County, signed by His Honor, J«tf D. 
Johnson, Judge Presiding at.the August Term, 1942, of Pitt Superior 
Court, which is duly docketed in 

Judgment Docket No. 87, at page 
268, in M? action entitled as above, 
the undersigned Commissioner*, duly 
appointed In said judgment, will on 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1942, 

scribed in Map-Book 1, at page 10 of 
the Pitt County Registry; bounded 
on the North by the land of Frank 
Dupree; on the East by J. T. Bandy; 
on 'the South by Grimmersburg 
Street, and on the West by W. A. 
Pollard: Beginning at a comer on 
the northerly side of Grimmorsburg j 
Street' 186 feet west of the north-' 
west corner of Grimmersburg Street I 
and Gontentnea Street; thence North' 
48 degrees East 191.6 feet to a 
corner; thence North 63 degrees and 30 
minutes West 118 feet to a comer; 
thence South 43 degrees West 191.5 

feet to a corner on Grimmersburg 
Street; thence with the northerly 
edge of Grimmersburg Street South 
68 degrees and SO minutes' East 118 
feet to the beginning, and containing' 
21,622 square feet, and being the 

same land which was conveyed to 

Blanche Matthews and her children J 

by Deed dated November 28, l»2t, 
utd recorded in Book X-22, page 
460, of the Pitt County Registry." 
This sate is made subject t\ approval by tine Court, and the bidder 

trill be required to deposit 6% of 
his bid, pending confirmation. 
This the 12th day at November, 

1942. 
JULIUS BROWN, 
J. B. JAKES, 

N-20-4tc. Commissioners. 

you help provide funds to finance America's preparedillness prograht|You enlist in the vast growing army of 
men and women who are determined to defeat all who 
seek to destroy our way of life. The Bank of Farmville is 

^cooperating with the government — without profit or 
remuneration—in 

making these bonds avail- otaum | »ohd» «> 

able. Stamps are avail- r.win.tnn. I 
able for accumulating 
smaller sums. See table $S2 

* 
52 

at right for denomina- * ™ 

"•£ 
tions of both stamps and mi tmjo ymm 

bonds. A»— Ftm 'Ihtoi h » ymm 

NOTICE OF SALS! • 

Under and by virtue of the authority contained in that deed of trust 
from J. D. Fleming and wife Willie 
Eva Finning: to F. M. Wooten, Trustee, ot record in Boek^J— page 
Pitt County Registry, and that instrument of record in Pitt County 
Registry in Boric E-16 at page 899, 

muaieg the undwslgaed substitute 

Trustee, default having been made 
in the payment of the inMtf»dim« 
secured by Mid deed of tnMt, the 

undersigned will offer for Ml* and 
sell to the highest bidder, for cash, 
before the eourthouac door kt 
Greenville, between 12.-00 o'clock Noon and 
l $0 o'clock P. M., on Tues*r, December 22, 1M2, the following. lands: 

Adjoining the lands of Joseph 
Fleming, Lomaford Fleming, and 

Others, known aa a part of the Boyd 
land, being the same lands cuiivsyed 
to J. D. Fleming by Lumsfoid Fleming, containing 41 acrea, more or 

leas. 
' 

• 

A 10% cash deposit wi» be 
required of successful bidder. 

This the 21st day at November, 
1M2. 

' 
' 

ARTHUR B. COREY, 
N-27-4wks- Substituted Trustee. 


